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CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY 

NOTICE is given that KIMPTON Suppr,ms, LIMITED, has 
changed its name to KIMP~'ON ~1[)TOR~, LIMITI(D, and that 

the n(~w nHme wa~ this day entered ill illy Rcgi::;ter of UOlll
panies in l'laee of the fanner name. 

Dated at 'Wellington, this 23rd day ur November I9,,:L 

K. L. WBS'l'MOHBLANIl, 
841 A"istant Registrar of Companies. 

CHANGE 0]<' NAME OJ<' COMPANY 

NOTICE is hereby given that HUAID'K BEflY Bl'K1NI';"'" 
LIMTn:n, has "hanged ils nallle to PAUKEl: &. LAI(";E~, 

LUIl'flm, aud that tho now nallle was this 'lay entered in IIIV 

RcgiRtf'!' of CompunieH .ill phH'e of the fonller~ nallin. • 

Daled at 'Yellingtun, lI,is 2:\rd day uf Novelllber If),,::. 
K. L. WES'l'MORKLAND, 

842 Assistant Registrar of Companies. 

CHANGE OF KAME OF COMPANY 

NOTICE is heJ'ljhy given that ~10DEltK C.\R SAI,F.", LIMnED, 
h,,, e.hanged its nallle to CltOAD Mm'olts, LIMl1'ED, and 

that the new name was this day entered in my Regi"ter of 
Cumpanies in place of the former name. 

Dated at Wellington, this 23rd day of November 195:1. 
K. L. WESTMORgLAND, 

84:3 Assistant Registrar of Companies. 

TAUMARUNUI BOROGGH COUNCIL 

IN pursuance and excreise of the p01vers vestcd in it in that 
behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act 1926, the Borough 

of Tauruarunul hereby resolve:; as follows: 
"That, for the purpose of providing' the interest and 

other charges on a loan of £ 73,000 authorized to be raised by 
the Borough of 'l'auruarunui nnder the "hnvc-mentioned Act 
for a new water supply, the said Borough uf Taumarunui 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of five and three-tentlls 
pence (5"l1 od.) in tho pound upon the rateable value of all 
mh'al,le property (on the ba:.;ie of the unimproved value) 
within the Borough of TaulUarunui; and that such special 
l'lli,n Rllall bp an annual-l'eeurring Tate during the <mrrency of 
sud, loan aut1 he payable yearly on the lsi day uf August .in 
car,1t and. ovm',V year during tIH' (',urrenry of suc·h loan, heing a 
period of twenty-five years, or until the loan is fully paid off." 

T hereh~- ('(']'1 if.'" that tlu, ahove if; a true amI eorred copy 
of a J't'):(ulutioTI pas~ed h:v till:' TannlHl'llllUi Borough Couneil on 
Tue~day, :!·1 Novemher ]953. 

Dateel at 'l'aulllamnui, this 27th day of November 1953. 
1'4·1 D. C. SEA TH, Mayor. 

HESO'J,!~'l'lON :M.AKIXG SrEl'I.\L liNn; 

Slluc;al Luan J.'15:J, !~8(J,O(JO 

IN pU1·Hu:.t.IH~e and ill exorcise uf the powers vested. in it in 
tlw I IwhaJf by 1 h" Luwl Bodic~ >' Loans Ad 19:1!i and its 

amendments and ,)f all other powers it t hereunto enabling, the 
Cenl n,l 'Yuikato Blo('t,.i" Power Board resolves as follow~: 

,. Thai, fur ti,e pml'ose oj' providing for the repayment 
uf t.il(' pl'ilH'ipnl, iIl1l~re~t, and other eharg(~R on tho Board'::; 
Special Loan 1 U;;;l, [811,000. authorized to he l'uised by the 
Cpntral Waikato Blectric Powe,. Board under the ahove
mentioned Ad for the purpos" of financing further reticnlation 
within the Central Waikato Eluetri<' Power District, the Haid 
Board hereby nlakes and levies a special mte of 0·077 of a 
pl'nny in the pound (£) upon the mteahle valuc (on the basis 
of the capital value) of all rateable property in the Central 
\\"aikuto Elel'tric Power District as the same is defineel by 
Prodalllalion lJuhlished in ti,e llicw Z"aland Gazcttu on the 
~7th clay of .Julv 1939 a.t pltg'c 2042; ,mel that such spedal 
rate Hhail be' an unnually re(·tIfring Tate during the (mrrency of 
the said loan and he payahle annually on the 1st day of 
Od.oher in each alJ(1 every year during the turrency of the 
said loan, being a period of ten years, or until the loan is 
fully paid off." 

The above resolution was passed at a meeting of the 
Central Waikato Electric Power Board held on the 18th day 
of Novemher 195:~. 

845 G. S. ItUSSELL, Secretary-Treasurer. 

BOROUGH OF vYAIROA 

SPECIAL RATE 

Willer lietie·u/ation E.ckns;.on Loan 19.51 

IN pursuan('c and exer('i~e of the powers vested. in it in that 
belwlt liy the Lo(·.al BOlhe~' Loalls ActUl21" the Wairoa 

Burough Council hereby resulves as follows: 

"That, for the purpuse of pl'oviding interest and other 
charges Oil a loan oJ sixteen thousand six hundred ponnds 
(£ 16,600) authorized to he raised hy the Wairoa Borough 
Council under the allUve·mentiollod Act fur the purpose. of 
extending till' water retieulatiOlI ill the Borough, the said 
\Vail'OH Borough Coulleil hereb'y Itlukes amI levies a special 
rate of dc,·.illlal nille six two pc,,,,,, (0·!11i2d.) ill the pound 
UpOl1 t.lw mteabl!> value of all rateahle propert,v of the Borough 
of Wairna, ('omjn'ising' the whole of the Borough; and that 
s\wh special rate shall he an ,ulllU.ti-re('.urring rate during the 
~urren"y uf su('h loan and be payable yearly all the 1st day 
of Decem bel' in eaeh and ever,v year during the currency of 
sUI;h loall, being a perioel of ten years, 01' until the loan is" 
paId off." 

Dated at W"iroa, this ~5th day of November l!i53. 
846 H. :K COLLINS, Town Clerk. 

WELLING'l'ON HARBOUlt BOARD 

NO'l'ICE O~' INTEK'l'lON TO TAIl:!!; LAN]) AN]) IN'1'EltES1'S THEREIN 

In the matter of the Pu!Jlic Works Act 192~ and the 
Harhours Act 1950 and their amendments. 

NOTICE is hereby given that th" Wellington Harbour Board 
proposes under the provisions of the above-named Acts 

and all other Acts, powers, and authorities enabling it so to 
do to take for a public work all the estate, title, and interest 
(including the leasehold interest) of Messrs Wright Stephenson 
and Co., Ltd., a company duly ineorporatcd in New Zealand 
and having its registered office at the City of Wellington, 
aud all estate, title, and interest of every other person (other 
than the 'Vellington Harbour Board), in the lands described 
ill the Schedule hereto and the Imi1t1ings thereon, such pu!Jlie 
work l)eing the undermentioned public work and haruour work 
which the Board is authorized to canyon and execute for 
the management and utilization of the harhonr uf \"{ellington, 
namely, a store upon the said lands: 

(II) For the warehousing therein in bond of dutiahle 
goods under the provisions of the Customs Act 
19U whilst such goods aTe in the custody of the 
Board as wharfinger or warehouseman; 

(Ii) ];'or the storage and.examination o.f damaged aIllI 
pillaged goods in the Boarel's custody as wharf
inger or \varchousman; and 

(v) lc'or the storage of guods generally ill the Board's 
custodr as wharfinger or warehouseman. 

The lanel descrihed in the Schedule hereto is required to 
he taken for the purpose Ill' such puhlic work; and notice is 
horeby further given that a plan of the land so requireel 
to be taken, together with the name of the owner and of 
the oeeupiers thereof as far as such occupiers can he 
ascertained, is deposited in the public office of the Secretary 
to the said Board in the said Board's head office at Queen's 
Wharf, .Tervois Quay, in the City of Wellington, and is there 
open for inspoction without fce hy all persons during ordinary 
office hours; and that all persons affected by the said public 
work or the taking of such land or the buildings thereon 
ohould, if they have any well-grounded objections to the said 
pnhlie work or to the taking of the said land or any int.erest 
therein ur the lmildings thereon, set forth sunh objections in 
writing and send the same, witll;n forty t1ays from the first 
pUblication of thi~ notiee, to the 'Yellington Harhour Board 
addl'osscel to the Burretarv thereof at his said office at 
Queen '.s "'harf, ,Jervois Quay, in the Cit.v of Wellingtoll. 

S('HEDULE 
:\r.r. that pi",·." of land eontainiug th1'l'" ruods twenty-nine 
perdlCs and three-tenths of n perch (:1 r. 2D·3 p.), more or 
less, situate in the City of Wellingtun, being part of the 
Waterloo Quay U"damatioJl and heing tlH' Lot Number Four 
( .. I on the plan t1eposited in the Lands Registry Office at 
Wellington as Plan Numl)er 49·13, anil being" lso r",.t of the 
lands compriserl in a eertifil'atr of title entered in the register 
hook in the Haiel Lands Hegistr,v Office, Volume :12H, folio 2.';5, 
whieh land is now tl", subjoe.t of a Irase from the 'V"lliugt.oll 
Harbour Board as lessor to the aforesaid Messrs 'V right 
RtpvhensoTl HIHl (;0., Lilt, as lcflRo(', Wh1('11 IllomorallduTii of 
lease iH dated the 2::rd da,v 01' J'uly 1952 and is "egiRten!l1 
in the said Lands Rcgistr.l- Office as Numher 25R55. 

The Rair! land is shown {lutlinetl in reel upon the plan 
referrecl to in the foregoing notice as deposited in the Public 
Offil'e of the Secretary to the said Board. 

Dated at Wellington, this 27th day of November 1953. 

H. W. PRINCE, 
I 847 Secretary to 'Yellington Harbour Board. 


